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Newburyport

---\fgSS 32 Forrester Street

toric Nasle

:  Original Residence

Present Resideu

rship:fi! Private individual
Private organization

Public

Original owner Unknown

.;SCRIPTION:

Date Eighteenth Century

Source Bui iding Fabric

Style Georgian

.A.rchitect unknown

Exter ior wal1 fabr ic ClapboarCs

Outbuildings

Ilralt- illaP slitjrrtrrts Pr
locat ion in relat ion tc nearest
cross streets and other buildings
or geog:.aphical features.
Indicate north.
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Uqeo frontMajor al terat ions (with dates)

entrance has been al tered (  Ae*a

unknown)

Moved Date

Approx. acreage 6,520 scr.  f  t -

Sett ing rn resident ia l  area of  p ar-

i ly  n ineteenth and twent ieth

centurv homes.
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Date 12-27 -80

(Staple addi. t ional sheets hereJ
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ARCHITECTUMI SIGNIFICANCE (describe inportant architectural features and
evaluate in terns of other buildings within comunity)

This two story dwelling with hipped roof and symmetricar five bay
facade was probably built during the late eighteenth century. Ih"-
fenestration and front entrance have been altered. Presently the front
door has a simple surround consisting of pilasters which flank the door and

support a heav-y entablature above. ifris hoorway, though vernacul-ar i1 sty:let
wal'clearly inipired by the Greek Revival style popular during the mid-
nineteenth- century.

HIST0RICAL SIGNIFICANCE [explain the role owners played in local'or state history
and how the building reLates to the deveLopment of the cmrni-t;')

The earliest documented owner of this house is Samuel Somerby' noted
as the property owner on the L872 Iviap of NewburS'pgrt. Somerby was a
shipcarpenter who worked in the North End shipyard ' '

Later this property was owned by John A. Currier, of the shipbuilding
famity. At his -dealh, [e left the house to his wife, Sarah M. Currier '

- *she sold the house to Sarah Dunn in 1927.
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